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NEW EMPIRE IN RUSSIA IS STARTED
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BOLSHEVIKI!!!

KtblWlt li NOWONM
mriTiirAiiin
UtKIHKUWN

IN RUSSIA!

GENERAL KORNIMIFF SUPPORT-E- D

BY MERMAN TROOPS HAII

TO HAVE CAPTURED MOSCOW

LEADERS IIAVK FLED I

I

DUKE NICHOLAS HAH BEEN PRO.

CLAIMED EMPEROR OK RUSSIA

KILLED IN PERSON.
.

AL QUARREL

London. June 28. Tho llolshovlkl

govsrnment In Moscow hna been over- -

thrown. Moacow captured by flsnurul
Kornlloff, supported by tierman
troops, and Grand Duke Nlcholaa

proclaimed emperor, according to un-

confirmed leporta received hero to-

day. The Bolshevlkl loaders, l.enlno

and Trotsky, premier and foreign

Minister, aro reported to have fled
i

to the Murmin coatt.
Qeneral Kalcdlnea la aald to have

with Kornlloff In the cap-

ture of Moscow. i

Copenhagen newapapera print a

Berlin dUpatch from Moacow aaylng

"It la believed that the Bolshevlkl
government will aoon be overthrown I

d that Kerenaky la the man of the
future."

Washington, Juno 28. Ukraine
ewepapere My thai former Ciar

Nlcholaa liomanotf waa killed by a
Russian lied guard In a personal
quarrel.., .. ,.Thn v,chanae

throw, says this should be accepted

"with reserve1 aa the Information
emanates mulnly from aermnn""0'"
sources,

W..bl,t. J,,n. !.--W to.

SrSSSiJ1Industrial lines, hnvo advanced to a
point where It la posslblo to

that the porsonnel of tho com-aalssl-

la being discussed.

FOURTEEN MEMIIERH NOW

ENROLLED IN LIMIT CLUH

The 14th member of tho Kltunath
rviniitv Limit Rlub In R. F. SllOlVherd

k j. i.i- - ...h.--inii- nn fnr noooi

;

Farts. June 21. Rebellious

ara belna raooriea w7
among the garrisons the -

exi: or men accused of Mun- -

HER OK SHEEPMAN PLACED ON

STAND MORNING LONG

EXAMINATION EXPECTED

William llolbrook, qne of the de- -

accused of shooting O. T.
McKcmlrre ut Dry I'rnlrlo April 20th,

rnn placed on tlie witness stand thin
tornlng In lha big trial now going

on In the Circuit court.
Moat of the time up until tier

noon v.s Klvcn up to preliminary
(UonllmiiiK, but It Ik expected that
tho examination of thl witness will

ho onn of Hip principal feature of
(lie trial.

Barclay llolbrook, a cotuln Wll.
Hum llolbrcok, a young man; 17 year
of age, woe given several hour ex- -

nmlnntlon provloiu to tyat of tho de- -

f"dniit. ThU witness was, alleged

I'"" '" lln,f m,1 distant
tho tlmo of the tragedy and deacrlbed

bearing four shot at the tin.

FAKE CHARilY

wuomc nccn

IN NEW YORK

New York, June 88. Backers of
u,o alleged fake charity entorprliea
nnd sollclllng Hchemea defrauded the
public out of between two and three
million dollara here last year, ac-

cording to District Attorney Swans.
Mra. William Curamlng 8tbry. for-

mer director cf the Daughtera of the.

American Novolullon, waa arrested
't,ro ''0 Wednesday on Indlctmenta

.. ..... ,,, . whl,h--" '

NEW BOOK BV

'"""";".. .........
lUUICIOd Willi mi", omij usig uci

sons, Allen, au nrmy lieutenant sta- -
1.. . uj .hJ a- --

" -- ''" -"--- ",

- " JHLE
I'lllllBVU nun i....B

'with their mother In n profiteering
'iichcme whereby money contribute
for comfort kits for United States
soldlora was delivered to the pockets

of tho solicitor.

PARIS BUFFERS' FROM

GERMAN ROM II RAID

Paris. Juno 28. Eleven were

Ian cltlaa Oyor and Pecs. Two thou-- I

..t.4 miiifarv men Involved in a
mutiny have Deen conoemnea w
death.,

worth of Bavlnga Stamps ycuterdoy. killed and 14 Injured by bomba In an

afternoon. !lr ruld over Pnrla last night.

Big Mutinies In

Hungarian Cities

out- -

ranks
of Hungar

THIH.

fnnUnnts

of

ai..i..
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"UNCLE JOE" EVANS ANSWERS

I.AHT CALL AT HIS HOMK IN

THIH CITY PROMINENT IN

HUSINESK HERE

Joioph M. Evuns, Intimately known
to a host of friends as "Uncle Joe,"
Kvans, a well known business man

of Klamath county for the past 11
years, passed to his last rest at his
home on Eighth and High itreeta
last night at 9:30.

Mr. Evans had been mora or less
Indlspoocd for some time, and had
recently returned from Ashland,
where he had gone In hope of relief,
lis death waa due to old age Infirm-

ities.
The deceased wait born In Colum-

bus, lnd., June 9th, 1848. He later
removed to Kansas, and came to Kla-

math county about 11 years ago
where he made extensive property In-

vestments and haa resided since. Ha
been Interested for a number ot

years with tile sons, Percy and 8yd,
In' the Sunset Grocery.

He lc survived by his wife, hie
sons, Percy ana nya. ana one aaugn.
ter, Mra. Stella Roberts, of Severy.
Kansaa.

The burial aervlcea are to be held
Sunday afternoon nt the residence,
Rev. E. P. Lawrence of the Presby
terian church, officiating.

TUUHb AU I nUK

KNOWN HERE

NOVEL WITH CENTRAL OREGON

AS RACKGROCNB 18 PRODUCED

UV WELL KNOWN NEWSPAPER

PURLIHHER AT REND

The "Smiting of the Rock" Is the
name of a new novel Just off the
press by George Palmer Putnam of

Bend, who will be remembered oy

many In Klamath Falls aa one of the
speakera here at the Strahorn rail
road celebration one year ago.

The new book haa its setting laid

In Central Oregon, and la predicted
one of the best aellera ot the season.

The young author Is a member of

the Putnam family, owners of the a.
C. Putnam publishing plant In New

York. Fearing lest hl family con-

nection rolajht Influence the firm to
accept the book, he sent It In under

the name of Palmer Bend. It waa

Immediately accepted on Ita own mer-It- s.

however, and the first Issue haa

already been published.

Mr. Putnam waa for a number of

years employed as private secretary

to dovernor Wlthycomhe.

LAST YEAR'S TOBACCO
SUPPLY A LARGE ONE

Washington, June 21. Thirty-thre-e

bHll6M of eigartts, about 830

for otsrr n, wnttn. w chUd. was

a nart of tha'supply available, for Us
American smoker last yir. aceordU
to estimates of the bureau oi census,

This doss not include tho clgarsts
rolled by the smoker from loose to--

bacco, concsrntng which tns oureau
has no data.

Monster War Stamp

Meetings Tonight

Huge Gathering In

on Klamath Avenue. Band Music
and Splendid Talks. Other --

Meetings In Schocl Houses
In All Sections of

the County

The time Is 8 o'clock, the place is

Klamath avenue, and the cause la the '" Tbe Klamath Falls Brass band
"' mrchM "d br'efUnited States. Every patriotic cltl-- ,nf.,r'n

. .. - u in i. .(addresses will bo made regarding the
sen wuu van warn vr riuv wm uv i
thlg monster War Stamp mass meet-

ing on Klamath near-Sixt- this even
ing, In fact, patriotic cltlsena all
over the nation will be attending
similar meetlnga at the same hour.

It Is expected that the totals thua
far received from different aectlona
of tho county will be announced for
the pledge drive conducted during
the past few days.

While the prpgraaa arranged la

Reed College to Have

Clinic For

Portland, June 28. Thru an ag- -

rangement with the Industrial Acc-

ident commission or Oregon, Reed

College, In this city, Is to receive at
Its reconstrctlon, clinic men Injured
In field, forest and factory.. Men
Buffering from fracture and scars
which Interfere with the functioning
of limbs, stiff Joints, partial paralytjs
and atumpa of arms and legs which
are not ready for the adjustment of
artificial limbs will have an oppor

vmwm.
i eon
OLD COSTUMES

HEROINE OF MODOC WAR TO RE

HERE JULY 4TH WILDEST

DUCKING HORSES SECURED

OUTLAWS FROM LASSEN

Alt tho old-tim- e Indian costume

have been dug up for the big Indian
war dance to be given here In con-

nection with the July 4th cedebra-tlo- n,

according to Chief Sconchln who

Is at the head of the affair, and who

decleres that the principals are now

busy rshearslng the old native dancea
which will be put on In a danllng
manner.
Jt Is announced In this connection

that Wlnsma, herolno of the Modoo

Indian war, will bs prsssnt nnd glvs
a talk regsrdtng ths old times.- - Hsr
appearance will be of exceptlonsi In.
tsrsit to a- - large number of Klamath
residents. I f

rha celebrated f g "White.
Cloud" bronco, who has been de- j

clared Impossible to rids by msny of

City Will Be Held

very short, It Is going to be unusually

"Baby Bonds" and what their sale
moans toward carrying the war to a
successful Issue. The meeting tonight
u expected to be one of the largest
gntherlngs ever held In Klamath
Falls.

In the outside precincts the meet-
ings will b held at the different
school houses and from reports re-

ceived, It la apparent that these are
to be attended by the entire commu-
nities..

Injured Men

tunity for treatment at the college
clinic beginning June 25, all treat
ments to be free.

Treatment also will be given In-

jured men In the hospitals, before
they are able to leave their beds.

The need of a new clinic for Indus'
trial accident cases alone Is shown
by the fact that there were reported
to the accident commission last year
20,769 cases, or nearly double the
number reported for the preceding
year.

the champion squeezers, has been
rounded up and is scheduled for a
regular avcenslon with the riders who
are coming from.all directions to par-

ticipate In the big event.
Another new sun fishing terror by

the name ot I. B. Dam, who Is de-

clared to hold the altitude record
slnco bis brother, the celebrated Pin
Kir, went Into decline, has been dis
covered. In addition to the big string
of buckers heretofore announced, fire
outlawa from Madeline Plains In Lai-se- n

county, Cal., have been brought
In, one of them having the reputation
of being a man klllor.

The best riders ot Klamath Falls
and Modoc counties will be on hand
as well as many from outside point.

CHINA RAISES EMHARGO

ON ENTERING SIBERIA

London, June 28. The embaiW
on Chinese action In Siberia has been
raised, according to a Harbin dis-

patch to the Dally Mall. The rea-

son givsn for this action is that Rus-

sia Is taking no stsps to prevent the
Qermsns from advancing to the east.

LIMIT CLUB HAS IS SfEMBERB

John Strfut and W. T Solve sre the
Isisst members announced for ths
Limit Club of the Thrift Stamp drive.
Their namea were added to this patt

jrlotlc organisation today.

iwrai
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HERE JULY 4TH

NOTED TRAVELER, EXPLORER

AND LECTURER HERB FOR

SHORT TIME HAS BEEN BE.

CURED FOR ADDRESS

Kev. W. E. Lowdher, pastor of tho
First Methodlet church of Reno, Nev.
will deliver the Fourth of July ora
tion here..

Mr. Lowdher has had a wide and
varied experience aa a traveler, ex
plorer and lecturer.

His knowledge'ot Germany wag ray
ceived at first nana wane a stuaent
In that country. He haa also studied
at two of the great unlveralelea of
France, ana ai ine miiuuio ae our--
gos In Spain.

At the beginning of the war Mr.
Lowdher was in France, where kg
saw day by day tha mobilisation' of
the French army.

He 1as visited tha country whan
tha Italians Mw flghtlag and haa
scan the wmArlnra the grant bat.
ties of tha western front are now be
ing fwnglrfc" ""

Mr. Lowdher haa. lectured on sdb-lec- ts

relating to the war in tht lead.
Ing cities of tho United Btatee, such
aa New York, Chicago, Indianapolis.
St. Paul and Cincinnati.

The speaker for the Fourth Is now
In tho city aa interpretator for tho
Spanish witnesses In tho MeKendree
murder trial. Ho came at the request
of former County Judge Orr, who
waa asked to secure an Interpreter
for these witnesses, and the commit-

tee haa arranged for him to remain
after the trial to take part In the Kla
math Falls Fourth of July celebra
tlon.

PAKWHEAI
PHCESARETO

BE MID
Portland, June 28. A message

from the Washington food admln!s
tratlon to Administrator Aysr, says

that the administration Intenda to,

maintain the price ot wheat at $1.50
a bushel at Pacific ports, despite the
Increased, sea haulage costs which
may cause ths shipping board to
rutae the rate.

SENATE VOTE ON

SUFFRAGE POSTPONED

Washington. June 28. Indefinite
postponement of the senate vote on
womana suffrage la virtually decided
on. The leaders are ready to aban-

don their plan to force a vote next
week and withhold all action until
after the proposed recess of congress.

Hun Foreign

ixesisnsw

Paris, June 28. Foreign Minister

von Kuehlmann has resigned his do- -

NEW BLIP I

IM
PREDICTED

NOW SOON

MILITARY EXPERTS EXPECT AT.

TACK HETWEEN TRIM AX9

MONTDHHER COMPARATIVE

QUIET ON ALL FRONTS

AUSTRIANS STUNNED BT WORK,

OF ITALIANS

MEN SEVERELY WOVEN W

TODAY'S CASUALTY

(By Associated Froes.)

Thsrs are no outward tndlsaUoM
as ysi as to where Us Oeman.eejesV. .

mandsrs aro to launch thstr a)sat
stroke, and the activity on tha west-

ern front .Is now confined tossaall
local attache. ,

Ths Austrlans aro still .reeling
from their repulse and routs of,thslr
big offsnslve In. Italy, and aro seoss-Ing- ly

content to allow tk Italian;
to hold tho pins tksy have .ssade.- -.

Prominent military observers
psct the next blow on tho west to fait
somswbere between Montdldler and
Ypres, Judging from the nctlvlty be-

hind ths German lines. '
' Dispatches from Russia continue
to confirm the rumor that former
Emperor Nlcholaa Romanoff baa
been assasslnsted.

Washington, June 28.-T- cas--

uslty list Issued today by OMeral
Pershing contains 6 names. Twenty-f-

our of these were klllsd In nctlon.
Private George A. Mltns of Yamhill,
Ore., was wounded severely.

The marine casualty list contains
i names, ot wnas IT wars klllsd In

action. Prlvatesf Bert M. Anderson,
of The Dalles, and Emery A. Bart-lc- tt

of Salem, Oregon, are listed as
severely wounded.

RESTRICTIONS PLACED'
ON SMOKERS IN AUSTRIA

New York, June 28. Ration cards
for smokers have been Introduced in
Austria, says a Vienna dispatch pub-

lished In Berlin newspapers. Each
smoker Is allowed six cigars' and, IS
clgarets or half a package of to
bacco.

WIATHER REPORT

. -
e Oregon Fair, with gentle,
e variable winds.

Maximum 80,
e Minimum 50.
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